Specifications tableSubject areaMaterial scienceMore specific subject areaBiomaterialsType of dataTableHow data were acquiredVickers microhardness tester, double column Instron universal testing machine with model number 3369 equipped with Bluehill software, and immersion in phosphate buffer solutionData formatRaw\
AnalysedParameter for data collectionGeometric progression, with the first term and the common ratio being 0.5 g and 2 respectively, was used to obtain the fillers' weight percentages. Parameters (such as strength, modulus, fracture toughness, biodegradation, etc.) for the design of a biodegradable implant were considered in the characterisations.Description of data collectionMelt-blending technique was used to develop three different PLA composites with chitin, chitosan and titanium (Ti-6Al-2Sn-2Mo-2Cr-0.25Si) powders as the reinforcements. Cylinders were produced from the composites and subjected to microhardness, compression and biodegradation tests.Data source locationCentre for Energy Research and Development, Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife, Nigeria.\
University of Johannesburg, Auckland Park campus, South Africa.\
Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria.Data accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleAworinde, A. K., Adeosun, S. O., Oyawale, F. A., Akinlabi, E. T., & Akinlabi, S. A. (2019). The Strength characteristics of Chitosan- and Titanium- Poly (L-lactic) Acid Based Composites. Journal of Physics: Conference Series, 1378, 022061. <https://doi.org/10.1088/1742-6596/1378/2/022061>

Value of the data•These data are significant because they present the mechanical competencies and biodegradation profile of polylactide (PLA) reinforced with organic fillers (i.e., chitin and chitosan) and compared with PLA loaded with inorganic powder (i.e., Ti-6Al-2Sn-2Mo-2Cr-0.25Si) for applications in osteologic repairs•Researchers, orthopaedists and institutions that are interested in the application of accelerated biodegradation can benefit from these data because the data help to understand the extent to which organic and inorganic fillers could influence the mechanical properties of PLA and its biodegradation tendencies•These data can be reused for further insights and development of experiments by examining the influence of greater weight percentages of the fillers, organic ones in particular, on the biomechanical properties of PLA.•The dataset can be applied in the short or long term because bone fracture and issues associated with the need for biodegradable materials are not one-off issues

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The unreinforced polylactide, chitosan reinforced polylactide, chitin reinforced polylactide, and titanium reinforced polylactide have been abbreviated to PLA, PLA/Ch, PLA/Ct and PLA/Ti respectively for the purpose of terseness. The choice of chitin and chitosan, as reinforcements, is based on their hydrophobicity-reduction tendencies [@bib0001] and track record in the biomedical applications [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. Ti-6Al-2Sn-2Mo-2Cr-0.25Si was considered as a filler because all its alloying elements are biocompatible. Besides, a similar alloy of titanium (i.e., Ti--6Al--2Sn--2Zr--2Mo--2Cr--0.25Si) has shown evidence of high corrosion resistance [@bib0005]. The mechanical properties of pure PLA and its composites are presented in [Section 1.1](#sec0002){ref-type="sec"}, while [Section 1.2](#sec0003){ref-type="sec"} presents the analyses of variance (two-way ANOVA) of all the mechanical properties considered in this article. [Section 1.3](#sec0004){ref-type="sec"} is a record of the data got from the biodegradation test. The negative values in [Sections 1.1](#sec0002){ref-type="sec"} and [1.2](#sec0003){ref-type="sec"} are indicative of the percentage decrease.

The Vickers microhardness values (H~V~), are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} depicts half diameter of the indented section (*a*), and the largest lateral extension of cracks (C) observed during the microhardness test. These Tables comprehensively describe the microhardness properties of all the samples considered in this article as well as the measurements of parameters relating to the observed cracks during indentations. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, for instance, gives the measure of the resistance of the samples to plastic deformation during indentation while [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} details the quantitative values of half of the diameter of the impression made by the indenter and the largest lateral extension (C) of the observed cracks. C was obtained by the addition of *a* to the measured length of microcracks [@bib0006] observed through the measuring microscope of the Vickers microhardness tester. These values (i.e., H~V~, *a* and C) allude to the ductility of PLA and its composites and are precursors to the fracture toughness of the samples.Table 1Vickers microhardness values.Table 1Filler (wt%)Hardness value (HV)% increase in hardness ofPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/Ct over PLA/ChPLA/Ti over PLA/CtPLA/Ti over PLA/Ch0.0068.668.668.60.00000.00000.00001.0476.1134151.876.084113.283649.86832.0890.2135.5161.850.221719.409644.25224.17107.2154.5180.544.123116.828540.60948.33148.4213.1268.143.598425.809544.647516.67167.7210.9165.225.7603-21.6690-1.5133Table 2Half-diameter of the indented section, *a* (mm) and largest lateral extension of the crack, C (mm).Table 2Filler (wt%)a (mm)C (mm)PLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/Ti0.0025.775025.775025.775053.091753.091753.09171.0420.766717.591717.008359.933358.325059.89172.0821.841719.000015.566760.525057.016756.78334.1720.716717.933318.791773.050062.950063.50838.3318.000015.075016.908361.983359.125059.975016.6716.075017.058318.225064.025055.491762.2750

[Tables 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} are data obtained from the compression test. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows the ultimate compressive strength of the samples. The values were obtained at the maximum compressive load and are necessary values in the determination of the ability of the samples to withstand compressive loads. Compressive moduli are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. The values were the slope of the stress-strain curves within the elastic region. These values summarised the stress-strain behaviour of PLA and its developed composites. The modulus of any material for hard tissues repairs, e.g., bone internal fixations, can help to understand if there would be a modulus mismatch. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} collates the predicted fracture toughness values using [Eqs. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and [(3)](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The fracture toughness values obtained using [Eq. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}) only used data from Vickers microhardness test, whereas [Eq. (3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}) used data obtained from both microhardness and compression tests. These values reveal the quantitative ability of the samples to resist fracture in the presence of cracks.Table 3Ultimate compressive strength (UCS).Table 3Filler (wt%)UCS (MPa)% increase in UCS ofPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/Ct over PLA/ChPLA/Ti over PLA/CtPLA/Ti over PLA/Ch0.0024.7524.7524.750.00000.00000.00001.0412.5323.4622.8487.2565−2.645045.14642.086.919.3218.5234.999898.632362.70794.1713.824.8913.44−64.6299174.8765−2.85528.3321.9321.1423.94−3.625013.27078.395216.6728.836.4416.66−77.6749158.7551−73.1084Table 4Compressive modulus (Ec).Table 4Filler (wt%)E~c~ (MPa)% increase in E~c~ ofPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/Ct over PLA/ChPLA/Ti over PLA/CtPLA/Ti over PLA/Ch0.00522.18522.18522.180.00000.00000.00001.04376.34444.61546.1318.140022.834231.08982.08357.24400.90424.4212.22125.868515.82984.17419.96513.47416.7922.2680−18.8294−0.76018.33536.29709.73637.5932.3418−10.164615.888416.67841.94812.21863.77−3.53126.34842.5275Table 5Predicted fracture toughness.Table 5Filler (wt. %)Fracture toughness from [Eq. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})Fracture toughness from [Eq. (3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"})PLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/Ti0.000.18400.18400.18400.04100.04100.04101.040.15340.15980.15360.03520.04020.04342.080.15120.16540.16630.03450.03830.04094.170.11400.14250.14070.03400.04050.03668.330.14590.15660.15330.04160.04980.044716.670.13900.17220.14490.05030.05190.0502

1.1. Mechanical properties {#sec0002}
--------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.

1.2. Analysis of variance on the mechanical properties {#sec0003}
------------------------------------------------------

[Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} are the analyses (using two-way ANOVA) of the data on the Vickers hardness, ultimate compressive strength, compressive modulus, fracture toughness values obtained from [Eq. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}), and fracture toughness values obtained using [Eq. (3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}) respectively. The summary of the analyses of variance on the mechanical properties of the samples is in [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}. These analyses relate two factors (i.e., the variation in the weight per cent of the fillers and differences in the structural strengths of the fillers) to the mechanical properties of PLA and its composites.Table 6Analysis of variance on the hardness properties of composites.Table 6SummaryCountSumAverageVariance03205.868.601.043361.9120.63331566.6232.083387.5129.16671311.7234.173442.2147.41381.038.333629.6209.86673589.86316.673543.8181.2667660.1633PLA/Ch6658.2109.71613.272PLA/Ct6916.6152.76672951.391PLA/Ti69961664068.268ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSFP-valueF critRows36544.9457308.98911.041250.0008113.325835Columns10399.125199.5497.8546490.0089034.102821Error6619.70910661.9709Total53563.7517Table 7Analysis of variance on the compressive strength of composites.Table 7SummaryCountSumAverageVariance0374.2524.7501.04358.8319.6137.69092.08334.7511.5833337.540034.17332.1510.7166725.498638.33367.0122.336672.08403316.67351.9317.31125.6449PLA/Ch6108.7718.1283369.71578PLA/Ct6901582.41636PLA/Ti6120.1520.02520.50551ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSF*P*-valueF critRows483.5401596.708022.5473070.0976843.325835Columns77.26888238.634441.0176380.3960224.102821Error379.64811037.96481Total940.457117Table 8Analysis of variance on the compressive modulus of composites.Table 8SummaryCountSumAverageVariance031566.526522.175401.0431367.086455.69527299.4442.0831182.562394.18721162.2564.1731350.219450.07313017.1788.3331883.609627.86987591.63516.6732517.926839.3085669.8638PLA/Ch63053.942508.990332065.26PLA/Ct63403.1567.183325588.82PLA/Ti63410.886568.48127675.96ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSF*P*-valueF critRows401024580204.7931.297928.49E−063.325835Columns13854.5126927.2552.7031880.1152124.102821Error25626.24102562.624Total440504.717Table 9Analysis of variance on the energy at maximum strength of composites.Table 9SummaryCountSumAverageVariance0.0034.711.57000.00001.0431.680.56000.11012.0830.840.28000.05534.1731.240.41330.13328.3332.690.89670.120416.6731.770.59000.2457PLA/Ch64.200.70000.3489PLA/Ct63.130.52170.3073PLA/Ti65.600.93330.1577ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSF*P*-valueF critRows3.251550.65037.94890.00293.3258Columns0.511420.25573.12570.08824.1028Error0.8181100.0818Total4.581117Table 10Analysis of variance on the fracture toughness values of composites obtained using [Eq. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}).Table 10SummaryCountSumAverageVariance030.5524850.18416201.0430.467190.155731.33E−052.0830.4832730.1610917.22E−054.1730.3975110.1325040.0002558.3330.4560810.1520273.01E−0516.6730.4563750.1521250.000315PLA/Ch ([Eq 2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})60.8881660.1480280.000516PLA/Ct ([Eq 2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})60.9812670.1635450.000201PLA/Ti ([Eq 2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})60.943480.1572470.000252ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSF*P*-valueF critRows0.00420450.00084113.131140.0003973.325835Columns0.00073120.0003655.7063760.0222154.102821Error0.00064106.4E-05Total0.00557617Table 11Analysis of variance on the fracture toughness values of composites obtained using [Eq. (3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"}).Table 11SummaryCountSumAverageVariance030.1230440.04101501.0430.118760.0395871.73E−052.0830.113670.037891.02E−054.1730.1110180.0370061.07E−058.3330.1360210.045341.69E−0516.6730.1524040.0508019.66E−07PLA/Ch60.2365970.0394333.95E−05PLA/Ct60.2616240.0436043.28E−05PLA/Ti60.2566960.0427832.07E−05ANOVASource of VariationSSdfMSF*P*-valueF critRows0.00041258.23E-0515.385250.0002033.325835Columns5.86E−0522.93E-055.473890.0247924.102821Error5.35E−05105.35E-06Total0.00052417Table 12Summary of the analysis of variance on the mechanical properties of the developed composites.Table 12Mechanical propertyEffect of fillers' weight per centEffect of fillers' structural strengths*FP-valueF critFP-valueF crit*Hardness11.04$8.11\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 4}$3.337.85$8.90\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 3}$4.10Compressive strength2.55$9.77\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 2}$3.331.02$3.96\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 1}$4.10Compressive modulus31.30$8.49\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 6}$3.332.70$1.15\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 1}$4.10Fracture toughness ([Eq. 2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"})13.13$3.97\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 4}$3.335.71$2.22\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 2}$4.10Fracture toughness ([Eq. 3](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"})15.39$2.03\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 4}$3.335.47$2.48\mspace{6mu} \times 10^{- 2}$4.10

1.3. Biodegradation Profile of the composites {#sec0004}
---------------------------------------------

In [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}, the changes in mass observed during the biodegradation test are recorded. The initial masses of the samples, masses after four weeks and eventual masses after ten weeks of immersion of the samples in the phosphate buffer solution are all contained in [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}. The masses gained or lost after four and ten weeks of immersion are shown in [Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"} in percentage terms. These data describe the onset of biodegradation by hydrolytic degradation [@bib0007].Table 13Mass change during biodegradation.Table 13Filler (wt%)Initial mass (g)Mass (g) after 4 weeksMass (g) after 10 weeksPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/Ti0.001.24731.24731.24731.39351.39351.39351.32511.32511.32511.041.20941.30111.19731.36071.40641.21641.29281.41631.27762.081.01731.32901.18131.18781.46361.27161.17091.41101.36534.171.18571.11841.20921.24731.25921.29911.25851.22481.36968.331.32781.36181.18591.40261.48781.25531.45111.47901.348516.671.22721.49511.37911.38571.68631.46071.37221.83301.5073Table 14Percentage changes in mass after immersion in Phosphate Buffer Solution (PBS).Table 14Filler (wt%)Mass (g) after 4 weeksMass (g) after 10 weeksPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/TiPLA/ChPLA/CtPLA/Ti0.0011.721311.721311.72136.23756.23756.23751.0412.51038.09321.59536.89608.85406.70682.0816.760010.12797.644115.09886.170015.57614.175.195212.58947.43476.13989.513613.26508.335.63349.25255.85219.28608.606313.711116.6712.915612.78845.916911.815522.60059.2959

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0005}
=============================================

Polylactide (PLA) with the molecular weight of 144 g/mol and the overall lactide purity ≥99.5% was purchased from NatureWorks, China. Chitin and chitosan were obtained via chemical extraction processes from shrimp shells while titanium powder (Ti--6Al--2Sn--2Mo--2Cr--0.25Si) was purchased from TLS Technik GmbH & Co. Spezialpulver KG, Bitterfeld-Wolfen, Germany. While PLA served as the matrix, chitin, chitosan and titanium powder served as the reinforcements. The matrix was melt-blended with each of the fillers at the weight percentages shown in [Table 15](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. Although there are several polymer composites processing technique [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011], the melt-blending technique was used because it is environmentally benign, cost-effective, best for mass production, toxin-free [@bib0012] and allows for the addition of higher weight per cent of fillers. The weight per cent formulation of the fillers was obtained from the mass of the fillers ([Table 15](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}) according to [Eq. (1](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}). The stirring speed of 60 rpm was used to ensure a fairly homogenous mix of the fillers with the matrix. Each of the molten composites was mould-pressed at the pouring temperature of 290 °C to form solid cylinders with 12.5 mm diameter and 7.0 mm length.$$M_{n} = ar^{n - 1}$$where:*M~n~* = mass of the nth term*a* = the starting mass of the filler (i.e., 0.5 g)*r* = common ratio (i.e., 2)*n* = nth term of mass of the fillerTable 15The formulation of the fillers' weight per cent.Table 15nPLA (g)PLA (wt. %)Filler (g)Filler (wt%)088.0100.000.00.00187.598.960.51.04287.097.921.02.08386.095.832.04.17484.091.674.08.33580.083.338.016.67

2.1. Mechanical characterisation {#sec0006}
--------------------------------

The unreinforced and developed solid composites were subjected to Vickers microhardness test with indentation load of 100 kgf for 10 s dwell time (except for PLA/Ti at 16.67 wt% which took 15 s). The microhardness machine used was located at the Mechanical Engineering Science Department, University of Johannesburg, Auckland Park Campus, South Africa. The Vickers hardness values and lateral extended micro-cracks were measured and recorded. The compression test was done using a double column Instron universal testing machine with model number 3369 (equipped with Bluehill software for data acquisition) located at Centre for Energy Research and Development (CERD) at Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife, in Nigeria. Fracture toughness was predicted from the data obtained from compression and Vickers microhardness tests using [Eqs. (2](#eqn0002){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and [(3)](#eqn0003){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib0006].$$K_{\text{IC}} = 0.0726\frac{P}{C^{\frac{3}{2}}}$$$$K_{\text{IC}} = 0.0089\left( \frac{E}{H_{V}} \right)^{\frac{2}{5}}\left( \frac{P}{aC^{\frac{1}{2}}} \right)$$whereK~IC~ = fracture toughness (MPa.m^0.5^)P = indentation loading (N)E = Young\'s modulus (GPa)H~V~ = Vickers hardness (GPa)*a* = half-diameter of the indented section (mm)C = largest lateral extension of the crack (mm)

2.2. Biodegradation Test {#sec0007}
------------------------

20 ml of Phosphate Buffer Solution (PBS) with 7.4 pH was measured into each test tube and kept in an oven with a preset temperature of 36.5 °C. The test tubes were left in the oven for about 30 min to ensure the conditioning of the PBS to 36.5 °C [@bib0013]. The weighed samples were then immersed in 20 ml of PBS. The test tubes were returned into the oven, and the temperature maintained at 36.5 °C.

The biodegradation test was left on for ten (10) weeks. Changes in mass, which is considered as the progress of biodegradation [@bib0007], were measured after the first four (4) weeks and at the end of the tenth week. The percentage change in mass after weeks of immersion, *M~Δ~*, was calculated for every sample using [Eq. (4](#eqn0004){ref-type="disp-formula"}).$$M_{\Delta}\mspace{6mu} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{M_{f}\mspace{6mu} - \mspace{6mu} M_{i}}{M_{i}}\mspace{6mu} \times \mspace{6mu} 100{\mspace{6mu}\%}$$where$M_{\Delta} = \text{percentage}\text{change}\text{in}\text{mass}$$M_{i} = \text{initial}\text{mass}\text{before}\text{immersion}$$M_{f} = \text{final}\text{mass}\text{after}\text{immersion}$
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